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EDUCATORS OF NEBRASKA

Prospectus of the Stnto Teachers'' Assod-

ntioU'Meoting.

-

.

OPENS AT LINCOLN ON DECEMBER 3-

1Nclirn.ltn Mlirnrr Anntnilnn Will
HP In Si'NHlnn nt 4li < Snuip Time
" "nnil thr Stn.rllonril nt-

I.xnmlncri. .

The annuil meeting of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association will take place In Lin-

coln

¬

, beginning D cember 31 , and continuing

three days. Arrangements have been com-

pleted

¬

for the entertainment of delegates and
members at the- hotels at reduced rates , and
one and one-third rates have been granted
by the railroad * . Aside from these Induce-

ments

¬

, a most attractive program has been
completed , embracing a wide range of topics

tf prime Interest to educators. Special lec-

tures
¬

will be delivered by Dr. Nicholas Mur-

ray
¬

, president of the National educational
association ; Colonel Francis W. Parker , a
prominent educator ; William How ley Smith ,

teacher , lecturer and humorist , and n special
paper on "The Relation of the Public Library
to the Public School ," by Miss Margaret G-

.O'Brien
.

of the Omaha public library.-
In

.

connection with the general convention
there will be a meeting of the Nebraska
Library association , organized last pprlng ,

and of the State Board of Examiners , which
will conduct an examination for professional
stnto certificates. The educational council
meets In University hall on the evening pre-
ceding

¬

the convention , at which reports will
b ? received from committees on country
schools , ecliool legislation and High schools.
The program of the regular , sessions .Is ns
follows : ' .

Tuesday Evening Opening session , Funkc
opera house : Music ; prayer , by Chancellor
Gcofga E. MacLean , Lin col if ; music ; address ,'

"The Ideal School ," Colonel F. W. Parker ;

inuatc ; appointments of usual committees ;

announcements.
Wednesday Morning General session ,

Ft'nkc' opera house : 0:00: Music ; nomination
of officers ; miscellaneous business. 9:30: "The
Interdependence of Studies and the New
Geography , " Colonel F. W. Parker ; music ;

10:45: , "A National University , " Hon. B.1 J-

.Halner
.

, M. C. , Aurora ; 11:30: , announcements ;

miscellaneous business.
Wednesday Afternoon Section meetings ,

college section ; library building , flrkt floor :

2:00: , "The Correlation of Studies In the Col-
lege

¬

, " W. N. Fllson , Hanings ; 3:15.: "Should-
a State University Give Free Tuition1'' W-
.Hi

.

Crothers , Bellevue ; 4:30: , election of off-
icers

¬

; miscellaneous business.
County Superintendent's Section , Library

Building , Third Floor 2:00: , "The Relation
of the Teachers' Institute to the Summer
School , " JoneB M. Clapp , Harrlsburg ; dis-
cussion

¬

, C. P. Chambers , Sidney ; 2:45.: "The
County Superintendent's Work In Relation
to the Teacher In School :" ( a ) "Personal
Criticism and Advice What Should It Be
and How Should It Bo Given ?" J. G. Haupt ,
Dakota City ; discussion , Mrs. Kate Bonar ,

Lexington ; ( b) "Through Letters , Circu-
lars

¬

, etc. , Sent out from the Office , " Mary
K. Hostord , North Plattc ; discussion , S. Y-

.Hartt
.

, Bloomlngton ; 3:45: , "Office. Work :

Plan * and Devices Employed In Different
Counties , " W. J. Todd , Beatrice ; general
discussion , opened by W. A. T , Campbell ,

Fullerton ; 430; , election of officers ; miscel-
laneous

¬

business.
High School Sectlojj , University Chapel

2:00: , "The Inductive Method of Teaching
Geometry , " Mrs. B. K. Manvllle- , Crete ; dis-
cussion

¬

, James n. Delrell , Gothenburg ; 3:00: ,

"Manual Training, Its Meaning and Value ;

How Many of flr 'Schools Can Carry It ? "
W. E. Chancellor Hawthorne ; discussion , F.-

C.
.

. McClellan'd , PJatt.mouth ; 3:15: , "What In-

dependent
¬

Research Work Can Be Done by
High School Pupils ?" P. F. Tucker , Lincoln ;

discussion , J3uyanl , H. Payne , Grand Island ;

_ ::15 , 'election of officers ; miscellaneous busi-
ness.

¬

.
Grammar School Section , Room 11 , Uni-

versity
¬

Hall 2:00: Arithmetic ; ( a ) "What
Must Be Emphasized In Arithmetic. " R. G-

.Moseman
.

, Madison ; ( b) "What May Be Omit-
ted

¬

from the Usual Text In Arithmetic ? " W.-

G.
.

. Fowler , University Place ; discussion ,

Eollno Clark , Fremont ; 3:00: , "Nature Study ,
Matter and Method , ' ' Nell Sinclair , Talmage :

dltcusslon. Mlos C.-A. Gorby , Nelson ; 3:45 ,

"How to Teach Spelling , " Lucy Gould , York ;

discussion. Miss Ida Martin , Columbus ; 4:15: ,

election of officers ; miscellaneous business. ,

Primary Section , Room 12. University Hall
2:00: , "Primary Reading ," Anna B. Herrlg ,

Peru ; discussion. Miss Jeannette Kirkham ,

Frtmont ; 2:45: , "Child Study in Its Effects,
Upon the Teacher , " G. W. A. Luclccy, Lin-
coln

¬

; 3:30: , "What Place Have Number and
Writing In the Flist Grade ? " Miss Emma R.
Miller , West Point ; discussion. Mis1) . Rhoila-
Waddcll , Aurora ; 4:15: , election of officers ;

miscellaneous business.
Wednesday Evening , Funke Opera House

8:00: , Murlc ; address , William Hawley Smith ,

author of "The Evolution of Dodd ; " music.
Thursday Morning , cGncral Session , I'unke-

Optra HOUSP 9:00: , Music ; report of commit ¬

tee' on resolutions ; 9:30.: "The Doctrine of
Apperception , " W. A. Clark , Peru ; discus-
sion

¬

, J. F. Saylor , Lincoln ; 10:30: , "The Rela-
tion

¬

of Individual Instruction to the Class
Recitation , " J. H.I Miller , Lincoln !? discus-
sion

¬

, J. T. Moi-ey 1Cearn y ; 11:30: , report of-
the" educational council , C. GriPearse chair-
man

¬

; report or Committee 'on balloting ; an ¬
*nouncements.r v

Thursday A'ftorcoon , Section Meetings ) , Col-
lege

¬

Section , Library Building. First Floor
ZiOO , "I no function ana Aictnon 01 Historical
Instruction In Xlie College , " F1. M , Fling , Lin-
coln

¬

; :iir: , "Imitation mid Nonlmltatlon , " J.-

H.
.

. Powers. Crete.
County Superintendent' ) Section , Library

J3UI] lliiR , Upper Kloor 2:00.: "Continuity of-

1'lans of Work the Mutual Itelatlous and
Dutlest of Outgoing and Incoming Superin-
tendents

¬

, " C. It. Atkinson , Falrbury ; illsctisf-
clon

-
, Maynnril Splnk , Grand Island ; 1)5! : ) ,

"Grading the Country Schools Practical
Aspects of the Pioblem ," Charlotte M. White ,
Wayne ; cllccup. ! , J. A. Kuhlman , Falls
Clly ; 3:1R: , "Tho Teachers' Heading Circle. "
C. G. RllwciiKer , Nebraska City ; dli-cusslon ,
8. A. Clark. AValtoo ; 4'iO: , "Practical Work-
ings

¬

of the New School Laws , " George H-

.Hcld.man
.

, York ; UUciisslonV. . R. Jackton ,
O'Neill.

High School Section , University Chapel
2-00 , "How to Make * the Moet of ( lie 'Kroe-
Attendance' Law ," K. HI. Currle , Broken
Dow ; discussion , Anna Hughes , ; 2:45: ,
"Teaching the Literature of the Latin
Classics , " A. 0. .Fling , N .l rafcha Olty ; dla-
cnaslon

>

, W. L. Stnvonc , Fulleiton ; 4:00: ,
"Wlat are 'Practical' StudiesJ. . M , Pile ,
W > ne ; illBcuisIon , T. F. Uobbs , Auburn. ,

Grammar Scl'ool Section , Hooin 11 , XJn-
lvccxlty

-
Hall 2:00: , "Automatic UlKclpllne

Making the School Govern Itself , " M. II-

.SnodguiB
.

, Wmirr ; discussion , J. C. .Clcgg.
Geneva ; 2MK , "Tho Pupil's General Heading.1-
A. . O. Thc.'jian. St. Paul ; Olseu.slon , W. P-

.Klllen
.

, Greenwood ; 3:30: , "The Object of the
. ( ' citation , " Mlm Xaimlo Zohn , b'tnnton ; dls-
.cuMon

.
, Mrs , n. 0 , Van Horn , Lexington.

Primary Section , Hooin 12. University Hall
2:00: , "Nature Study. " Mien Lydla Fov ,

Nelson ; discussion by the president of the
ecctlon ; !! ::4G. " 'J lie Uteof Iho Story ," Miss
Clara F. Cocper , Oma ! a ; dlw.-ns.lon , Miss

Murphy , Hi and Island ; 3 30 , "Wlmt
Constitutes Oi.Ier In the Primary School ? "
MUu Leah L-J. <T. ilt.ntrlo ; dl.cusklnn , Mini )

CiurlQ A. MJtliuui , Cr.to ! 4:15: , "Ilun'y-
Work. . " Mid. II. Heller. Omalm ; discussion ,
Mlrs Liiuru li. HIcKH , Jlli.lr.

Thursday V.renliiK. Closing P. 6lon , Lans-
ing

¬

The-uu 7:30.: Muilc , vocal solo , peltcltd.
Miss KloionceVorley ; uddretH , "Ideals of-

IMiicatlon:1: Nicholas Murray liuthr , Ph.D. ,

of the National ICducallcmal n ao-

clullon
-

, JS95 ; tlnul reports and announce-

1 A COVrA < ! ll | iH Arri.K'TIOV.-

Marl.ril

.

IHOVOUHO of Sliimnirrliiu' in
tinHi'lioolH or (.oriinmx.

The recent ofllclal report of the elatUtlci-
of education In Germany show that among
the cclMren altendlns the public schools In
that country there ar no lees than SO.OGO

afflicted the d'efcct of speech knon-
B ottmraerluff. The city of IlrceUu alone

contrlbulea a quota ot not less limn 2,40-
0tnttciluc- children to tl o total ; nud In some

other placet the number of Htatnrncrcra nt-

tains
-

Iho largo proportion of 10 per cent
to tba cchoo. (UtcndBuo ; , IWallzini. ' ( be
growth as well as the gravity o ( the P'.lsr-

hl f the Ocruian SMr iueutlittj ( r ,A ,| e r'or tnu pavt" devolnl consMerabb'-ut-

...

tentlon lo the subject , and has gathered to*

gelher much Interfiling Information tbout
the matt.r. The mort valusble report Is
that contributed by Dr. Oiittmnnn , ro well
knonn throughout the world for his xuccecs-
ful

-
teaching of deaf mutes.

According to Dr. Gutrmnnn , Involuntary
mimicry plays a great part In stuttering.-
Llko

.

yawning , It l catching. The quicker
a child Is , and the mori Imitative , the more
apt l It to Imbibe any defects of speech on
the part of those nlth whom It associate ?.

Conclusive evidence of the contngloim na-

ture
¬

of stammering Is to > s found In the fact
that the number of ntutttrer * In a school
Increases rapidly as the children pas * up-
ward

¬

from clnsjt to class. In the public
schools of llcrlln , for Instance , the number
of stutterer * among the children In the low-
est

¬

class WAS 0,52 of thf total force of the
clays. This proportion rose from year to
year , as children passed upward In the ed-

ucational
¬

scale , until In the highest chns
the prccentago was discovered to b ; 1.G1 , or
more than three times the number when
the tame children were In the lowest class-

.Itealblng
.

ttmt It would be only with special
care and particular precaution on the part
of the teachers tint the public school ? could
be prevented from becoming centers of prop-
agation

¬

of the grave detect of stuttering ,

the German government has engaged Dr-
.Gutzmann

.

to start a special course of
scientific Instruction for public schoo-
lteachers , showing them how to dnl with
stammerers , and ( he public schools In all
parts of Germany now send teachers to-

IJerlln for the purpose of acquiring Dr-
.Gutzmnnn's

.
method. So satisfied Is the

emperor with the latter thai ho has taken
a leading part In securing Its general adop ¬

tion by all leading edcatlonal Institution.! of
the empire. _
ACTION OP KACIJI.TY COMMI3M11M ) .

of INiiiullmii Inliit.ciil to-
ColpK| I.I to.

The faculty of Chicago university , -nlth
commendable reticence , declines to discuss the
question ot the reasons for Its action In

the case of Prof. Demls , says Harper's-
Weekly. . The mere fact that the teaching or
conduct of a professor Is detrimental to the
permanent Interests ot the collegehe U con-

nected
¬

v.'lth would justify the authorities In
Insisting on his resignation. It ought not to-

bo necessary for them to Insist , for no man
who Is fit to tEacli.ln a college would desire
to remain there when his pretence wns'cou-
sld.rcd

-
as Injurious by those responsible for

the welfare of the. Institution.
These considerations apply to the case ot-

Prof , Bemls ; they apply still more strongly
to the case of Dr. Isaac Hourwlch , who. after
graduating at Columbia college , was called to
Chicago university HS an Instructor In politi-
cal

¬

economy. Accordingto the report of his
remarks nl a meeting ot the Social llcform
club In New York , he , on going to Chicago ,

avowed himself a socialist , an Infidel and a
sympathizer with the people's party. Dut
after ho had gone ao a delegate to a populist
convention , had spoken on socialism and had
gene out to gather statistics from ( he Idle
men who hung around the city hall , the man-
agement

¬

of the university decided that he
could not bo retained. President Harper de-

clined
¬

to give him a class to teach , saying
very reasonably that he did not think It th :
wisest thing to place Dr. Hourwlch tn charge
of a cas3 of beginners.-

We
.

may expect Ih * socialists and populists
who side with Dr. Hourwlch to set up a cry
cf persecution and plutocratic Influence , but
all sensible people Mill approve of the course
of the university authorities. Their mistake
wiui not In dispensing with the services of
detrimental Instructors. The mistake uas
made In engaging them , and when the mis-
take

¬

was discovered It was their duty to rem-
edy

¬

It. They could no1 allow the welfare of
the university to be permanently Impaired by-
an ofllclal endorsement ot the ab uniltlts of
populism or of the vagaries ot socialism. If
populism and socialism are the proper founda-
tions

¬

for a great university there Is no ob-

jection
¬

to the supporters cf these doctrines
attempting to establish one on that basis. A
populist university wouhl be an Interesting
experiment. But neither Chlc.ago university
nor any other American university Is at pres-
ent

¬

ready , ,we , are happy to , say , Jo be made
the ccrpus vile'for uch a n ejcperlme'pt ;

IJISCII'LIXE 1ST THE' HIGH SCIIOOI , .

I'll ) Meal Foreu A'linniloiieil , lint C-
ooriIvr MvtlMMln Still In V Kiu- .

There were no" more resorts to discipline
by force by teachers of the High school
last week. The exposure made by The Bee
of

*

the drastic system In vogue 'In 'the' fresh-
man

-"

study room seems to have made the
teachers In charge more careful .and less
prone to IOM their tempers. Principal
Lewis , when questioned' concerning the
abus.s of discipline , declined to say any-
thing

¬

about them , except that the published
accounts were grossly exaggerated. When
asked to epcify the details In which they
were exaggerated , hs hesitated and
Anally declined. The only Information ho
would was that none of the other
teachers In the High school would say any-
thing

¬

on the subject.-
In

.
the mtantlme , however , the condition

of affairs Is only slightly Improved. The
room In which the seventh hour class Is
entertained has been changed for a Iarg3
one , the old room no longer containing oats
enough to accommodate all the- pupils who
are sent there in punishment for Indecorum
or worse defaults.-

A
.

petition has been circulating all last
week among the members ot the freshman
class , remonstrating against the string.nt
rules enforced agalui't them. It was freely
signed by the pupils , and on Friday con-
tained

¬

nearly 300 namss. It IE addressed to
Principal Lewis , and asks tint he ask that
the class be allowed the ordinary privileges
of the halls and Kudy room befofe 9 o'clock-
In the morning , when school convenes. It-
wll| probably be presented to hlm'ithis week ,
and action Is expected In the matter before
many days elapse.

Important Mc-rtliiK' ProiulNcil.-
Tlio

.
eastern Nebraska Stali Teachers' as-

sociation
¬

Includes the counties of Washing-
ton

¬

, Sarpy , Cass , Dsdge , Burt , Saumlers and
Douglas. At least 300 teachers have signified
their Intention of b.lng present on Friday
and Saturday of next week. Two slight
changes have been made upon the program
as to time.-

Mrs.
.

. Keysor will speak Friday at 4 p. m.
and Prof. Fling ct Lincoln , Saturday at 11-

a. . nl.
Miss Hofcr of Chicago , president of the

Kindergarten department of the National Ed-
ucational

¬

association nnd editor of the
Kindergarten , will make a brief
address on Saturday morning. Miss Jlofnr's
lectures to mcthers , tescli.rs .and kinder-
gaitenern

-
will bo given on Friday and Satur-

day
¬

next at 2:30: an 1 8 p. m. , on t'ie' a scon I Tour
of new Odd Follows temple at Fourteenth *

and Dodge streets-
.Friday's

.

program for senior High school
class rhetorlcals ;

PInno Duct Melnotte II Trovntore.. MTU. Abbott , Mus. Keller
Kspay IJdKar Allen Pot; . , , . , . .Mix* Manger
Hi'cllutlon The V'oung Orator. . Miss Mortis
Ks say l.ugeno Field. . . . . .Mlus KcmiciJy
HccltHtlon The Nlneti'cntlrCentury

'fetichnr..Mr. Jolinfoii-
fitsay Thu Modern Novl.i. , . . ?.. ..MIsH Julia Morrlti
Vocal Solo Song.Mips Lobumiil-
.KBuy Coinprefcd Air. . . . , .Mr. Kr.iun-
Heelliitlon Little l.ochlnvur..Uuy lto t,

1ss.ay Memory. . . ,.Miss MncMiistcru
( Monologue with Shakespereun s cneiy )
Mrs , lUllnmy In Now Yoilc..Mtes Lemon
PInno Holn.Mlns Un'sellKssay opinion Stronger Than Aiml . ,

. ! . . .t.. . i. . ; . . . . . . . . .TI..V.. .Mr. Hunter
Aiixncrcit.-

"Pn
.

children gain and hold the Imprtsslous-
wo -trho to cive them In the celebration of
holiday ? ' ' Is a question Is ever re-

curring
¬

to the mind ot the earnest teacher.-
A

.
pretty Instance In point was brought out

In MUs Fair's loom at the Mason Bclipol
recently , The conversation was on holidays ,
how they were observed nnd why ? To help
with tblg question , the children wereaskid
tu (lame all the holiday , that they could
think of. Of course , ( hero cams Christmas ,

Kaster , Memorial Day, Washington's lilitli-
day , etc. Here one -mull boy with dark ,

eainejt even , arose to ask , "Why don't w-
ehaa a holiday for Lincoln. " "I think , "
chimed In a wee fallow , "wo ought to have
one for Frosb ? ! , too.1' TOD iitory sue! Uk! of
Lincoln had taken place a > ear b.foie , while
tlif wee 0119 h d leauiid lo lore Troobel tno-
jc.re previously In the lilmJergartci ! .

uitil Pa-.ct.inIU > ' .
The fcllonlne nchcofx late an average ot-

ovcr B per cent for the half month ending
November 22 , 1895 : High , Ambler , Caci ,

Columbian , Dupont , Lothrop , Saratoga , Train ,
Vlnton , Webotfr. We.t Side.

The rooms tcuh.t; by Iho fojlonlpe tcaclirri
attained the highest pr cent In their re-
*KcUvc.b..jlJiili.Jlleli'ichocl' , Mies Lloyd ;

SUIrleyj'Bancrolt , Miss SVUeat-

ley ; Cam , Ml * Byrn ; Cattellar , Mlrs Vrlon ;

Central P tk. Ml Powell ; Clifton Hill , Miss
Jourdan : Columbian , Miss Alexander ; Come-
nluc

-
, MlM Iloyd ; Davenport , Miss Perkins ;

Druid Hill , Mrs. Kldder ; Dupont , MlM Wo-
lcottj

-
Fafnam. MlM Slmondu ; Forest. Miss

Banker ; Fort Omaha , Miss llutchlnaon ;

Kianklln , Miss Thompson ; Kellom , Miss
Johnson ; Lake , Mies McCllntock ; Leaven-
tforth

-
, Mrs. Mann ; Lincoln , Miss Hobbs ;

Long , MUs Smith ; Lothrop , Miss Phelps ;

Mason , MlM Boutelle ; Monmouth Park , Miss
tiddy ; Omaha View, Mlsi Dorn ; PaclOc , Miss
Uoodman ; Park , Miss Craig ; Saratoga , Miss
McIIugh ; Sherman , Miss Humphrey : Train ,

Miss Wlthrow ; Vlnton , Miss L-lghtOD ! Wcb-
eter

-
, Miss McCune ; West Side , Miss Brown ;

Windsor , Miss Henry.
Webster school stands at the head of the

list and Miss McCune of Webster has 99 per-
cent , the highest per cent In the city.

) ! >

Tlio children In the Webster school kin-

dergarten
¬

have been studying Indians , One

little fellow was discovered the other day
Industriously working at something. In re-

ply
¬

to an Inquiry , he said It was "a ntst for
ah Indian. " "Do Indians have ntsts ? "
asked the astonished tescher. "Why , " an-

swered
¬

the equally astonished child , "Mrs.-

D
.

oald they had feathers on their head *

and thing ! that have feathers live In nests-

.iuoiiK

. "

. the (ii'iuleil School * .
Mlrs Smith Is cubstltutlng at Forest.-
A

.

new letter fllo adorns the city superin-
tendent's

¬

ofllcc-

."Mrs.
.

. Urlon of Castcllar has been suffering
from a serious felon.

Miss Squires and Miss Phelps of Lothrcp
have been 111 and absent from school.

Miss Van Duyn of' Forest Is for the present
filling the place at Bancroft left vacant by
Miss Maddcn's resignation.

Omaha View teachers enjoyed an extra
visiting day Friday In consequence ot the
bursting ot the ste.im boiler at the school
house.

. Miss Newton , principal of Castcllar , left
Friday evening for Chicago and Milwaukee ,

where she will spend a few days visiting
pchoolc.

All schools having Tiiank glvlng offerings cf
food and clothing will confer a favor by noti-
fying

¬

John Laughland , SOT Howard , tele-
phone

¬

164C , and a wagon vlll sent for them ,

Mlsa Pltnam of Webster was nbgent from
her duties during a part ot last we.ek. Miss
McAra In conscauonee remained all day at
Webster , while M'lss McMahon filled her place
at Walnut Hill.

Miss White of Walnut Hill held a recep-
tion

¬

for the patrons cf her school on Thurs ¬

day. The parents came In goodly numbers
and witnessed , not rhetorlcals and especial
features , but Just th ? regular school work for
the day.

Miss Tipdal? of Lothrop had Japan and
China day last Wednesday. As a review In
geography of China and Japan she told the
children to bring to school that afternoon
any articles which would be Interesting in
connection with a summary ot these coun-
tries.

¬

. The result was a regular bazaar.
Dainty sandal wood fans , carved ebony
fans , fans of divers hues and construction ,

boxes , mats , pictures and Jossss galore , andi
last but not least a well designed Japanese
costume , which one of the girls wore , while
she contributed her fund of Information upon
the subject In hand. The chrysanthemum
flower of Japan was present and the occa-
sion

¬

was enjoyed by all.
One of the principals of the city has pur-

chased
¬

a beautiful golden chrysanthemum for
the school. After school Is out and the Jan-
itor

¬

makes his rounds he Is authorized to
place this plant in the room which he finds
to be the most tidy. Here It remains the
next day and as long afterward as this room
Is left In the bsst condition after the day's-
work. . One day this honor , fell to the- fifth
grade. Dut the next day , alas , ns the chil-
dren

¬

came In they saw that thsy were robbed
of their decoration. At recess four enterpris-
ing

¬

boys took up a collection and In the
afternoon came back triumphantly bearing
two chrysanthemums , which their room can
keep , litter or no lltfer. They lost their din-
ner

¬

"but 'twas a famous victory. "

JIUHMNGTO.V noim. . i
PcrxotmlljComlnccd Kxcumlctua to-

California. .

From Omaha every Thursday morning-
through to Los Angeles without change i

everything first-class but tickets.
Past time you reach San Francisco -Sunday

evening ; Los Angeles Monday morning. Ex-
perienced

¬

excursion conductor accompanies
each excursion uniformed Pullman porter
with each car. Only personally conducted
excursions to the Pacific coast which pass
through Denver.

Call at the city ticket office , 1324 Farnam
street , and get full Information , or write J.
Francis , general passenger agent. Omaha.

The ChlciiKO , Milwaukee & St. Pnii-
lItutlnny

Chicago limited leaves the union depot dally
at 0:00: p. m. , arriving union depot , Chicago ,

at !) :00 a. m.
Fast express for Chicago , Sioux City and

Dakota leaves union depot at 10:45: a. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 7:15 a. m.

Omaha Limited Express leaves Chicago
dally at 6:00: p. m. , arrives Omaha union depot
at 8:00: a. m.

Dakota , Omaha and Denver Express leaves
Chicago at 10:25: p. m. , arrives at Omaha
3:25: p. m.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam Sc.

THANKSGIVING DAI' .

the I'utir of Our City.
The Associated Charities will be glad to

receive from our benevolent citizens dona-
tions

¬

of provisions , clothing , shoes , etc. ,
which will be distributed among known de-
serving

¬

families on Wednesday , November

Please notify and our wagon will call.
JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary.

807 Howard St. .

Telephone 1C4C. *

OMAHA , Nov. 22 , 1895.
The firm of George Burke & Frazler Is this

day dissolved by mutual consent , George
Burke will continue the business and will
collect and pay all liabilities.

(Signed ) GEORGE BUJU.E ,

J. A. & W. FUAJlEn.-
By

.
JAS. A. FRAZIER.-

I
.

bespeak for George Burke , the successor
to the firm of George Burke & Frazler , the
same patronage given by the farmer cus-
tomers

¬

of the firm of Burke & Frazler.-
Signed.

.
( . ) J. A. FRAZIER-

.Oniiiliii

.

GetM ii New Train., The Overland Limited , via Union Paclflc-
Northweetern

-
, that formerly took an Omaha

leeper east dally at 0:45: p. m. , now leaves
an hour earlier , and in Its place , at a quar-
ter

¬

to C ocry evening , the NORTH WEST-
ERN

¬

line starts a new complete train In
OMAHA , from OMAHA and for OMAHA , ar-
riving

¬
In Chicago at 8:45: o'clock next morn-

Ing.
-

. A clean vestlbuled gas lit Ak-Sar-
Ben flyer >vlth sleepers (superb ) cbalr-
cart. free and dining car , ( Northwestern.
City ticket offlco , 1401 Farnam stree.L

Ten IIonr (laved.
Second class passengers for San Francisco

via tlie Union Pacific now save 10 hours'-
time. . "Time Is money. " Buy your tickets
via "Tho Overland Route. " " , "'

A. C. DUNN ,
City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,

. 1302' Farnam Street. ,--
Via

Chicago , Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Tickets.-
on

.
Mle Nov. 27 th and Dec. llth to points

In Indian Tfirltory , Oklahoma and Texas ,

with final return limit. Dec. 31st. For full
liifornutlon call at Rock Island ticket office ,
1102 Furuam St. ' l"-

A Clean
Ii wimt the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

vl
.

the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
itarttng e&it at 5:45: p. in. That I * because
It la a complet OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ) | pket-
ofllce , 1401 I-'irnam Mreet.

Pining car * on all trains to and from
Oinf.hu on Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y. Meal frV a "* la carte. "

City ticket offlc * . H04 Farnam St.
->

Men's Arcttci. 1.00 ; Women's Arctics , 90c-

.Omalia
.

Trr.t & Rubber Co. , 1311 Farnam.

Columbia Metal Pollih. Cross Gun Co-

.HvId

.

, November 24 , 1&95 , nt hlH-

Uta ttaidtrir *. 14 !$ North Nineteenth
Direct , K 4 71 years 10 months and JO-

dktyu. . Funeral notlc. later.

ARE LIKE ARE GALLERIES

Omaha Store Window-Displays as Arranged
by Artist and Amateur ,

IMPORTANT FEATURE OF RETAIL BUSINESS

Our to AVliIt'll MnchnAttciitloii In PnlA-

Kttfct * In Clooiln-
of tli
cut Sort.-

In

.

years nhen the farmer's hopes are
withered by the drouth and the savings of

the mechanic and laborer arc dissipated by

the suspended animation of the manufacturing
Industries the business man who cxptcts to
prosper must make on extra effort to at-

tract
¬

the attention of the public and make
It acquainted with the merits of his goods.
One of the numerous methods by nhlch he
dims to accomplish thin result Is In the ar-

rangement
¬

and novelty of his show window
displays and It Is n matter of common obser-
vation

¬

that In times when money Is only re-

luctantly
¬

Induced to leave the pockets of Its
fortuhate possessors the decorations of.- the
street windows of the burlness houses are
generally more artistic and original than at
other times. It Is only within the- past few
years that window dressing has come to be
regarded as a permanent feature of metropoli-
tan

¬

business. Formerly It wns left to the
big establishments and Itas only on extra-
ordinary

¬

occasion ? , such as the holidays , that
It was regarded as of particular Importance.
But more recently the Importance of the
feature from a purely commercial point of
view Is more.fully appreciated and -even the
smaller shops and stores present novelties
In window decoration that they would have-
considered an entirely unnecessary extrava-
gance

¬

ten years ago-
.In

.

Omaha window displays have multiplied
within the past few seasons. Since the hard
times they have become especially noticeable ,
and on any pleasant Saturday evening
crowds may b2 seen gathered around any-
one of scores of window attractions In the
retail district. In fact , there arc few west-
ern

¬

cities In which the custom of window
decoration Is more general than In Omaha.-
It

.

In not only the big establishments that
pay much attention to this , but all the
smaller stores vie with each other In the
taste and Ingenuity shown In their show
windows. In each of the large establishments
there are one or more employes whose entire
time Is given to window dressing. They are
obliged to study up and recommend con-
stant

¬

changes In the arrangements of the
windows , and this requires peculiar qualifi-
cations

¬

, for which a liberal salary Is paid-
.In

.

the smaller establishments the work Is
delegated to some clerk who Is gifted with a-

find of original Ideas In the decorating line ,
and some skill In carrying them out , and
some of these amateurs evolve efforts occa-
sionally

¬

that fairly surpass the work of the
professional window dressers In bigger
houses.

PREHOI.IDAYS DECORATION.
During December all the resources of the

window dresssrs will be taxed to Invent de-
signs

¬

for holiday decorations ) but In the
meantime the windows must be kept attract-
ive1

¬

, and even nowi there are numerous
stores scattered all through the down town
streets where the window effects are de-
cidedly

¬

out of the ordinary line. In the big
department stores the window man has a-

more difficult task than In establishments
In some , other line of business. Here he
has to make unattractive materials blend Into
an attractive whole. The windows are- filled
with blankets , cottons , hosiery , dress goods ,
llnqns and a thousand and one other articles ,
and It requires no Itttle amount of Ingenuity
to so arrange such , a jumbled array of stock
Into a dlsplayi that Is" at once pleasing to

, the eyeiand effective with the customer. Hut'-
itheiavlndowsJofi'thet.locSihaEpnrtmenti'stDrefi1
establish , the fact that Itrcun b6 done , and ac
big window full of towels , cattbnscor some
other equally unattractive line Is.rby some
magic only known to the decorator , trans-
formed

¬

Into a veritable fairy's grotto.
The windows , of the jewelry * establishments

are always high In favor wlthithe Saturday
night crowds. With the materials at band-
It would b > Impossible to makefile window-
any thing else- than attractive , as-Uhe articles
to.be shown have .each in themselves an
Intrinsic beauty. . But this does not prevent
the display pf * great amount of artistic
taste In the choice and arrangement of the
contents of the windows , and ons or two of-

lha local jewelers have quite a well known
reputation on account of their taste In this
sortof decoration. In one of the stores a
pleasing effect Is produced by the Insertion
of a number of handsome lamps , what's
gilded chasings and brilliantly colored shades
are a very effective contrast .to the shimmer
of diamonds and the glitter of gold end
silver.

IDEAL H8MB PICTURES.-
In

.

the furniture establishments the dec-
orator

¬

has a wide field , and an opportunity
to create some of ( lie most attractive plc-
tuifs.

-
. Every one who ha fa home , or ex-

p.cts
-

to have One In the future , stops to
gaze at the pretty combinations of luxurious
colors that fill , the windows of the big
furniture houses. ? It li a favorite Idea , with
the decorators to- , show the window a's the
Interior of a room , and to exercise their skill
In obtaining the- most, attractive ami artistic
furnishing possible for that , room. Usually
a parlor ! or Bleeping roam IB { represented , but
occasionally the scene Is shifted to the king ¬

dom of the domestic , and the- window shows
a kitchen fully equipped with every article
that the most experienced houi 3wlfe could
Imagine. In one' of the local- establishments
last vve.k one off the ble windows was furn ¬

ished to represent a corner' In a Moorish
harem , and thetastefully conceived array of
rugs and curiilorm was complete , even to
the Oriental smoking ot , which adorned a
unique table .close to the cushioned couchi
where the master of the harem was mipposed-
to take hla midday siesta. Only the charm
of bright eyes and lithe limbs , arrayed In
the seductive draperies of the eai't , was
lacking to make the picture complete.-

In
.

the smaller stores , where the facilities
are not sufficient for such elaborate dis-
plays

¬

, the Ingenuity of the artist Is oc-
casionally

¬

Indicated In no Inferior degree-
.It

.
Is not an unusual thing to run across

a little shop way out of the business dis-
trict

¬

where the windows contain some little
effect In window decoration that would do
credit to the most pretentious store In the
city. They are all worth noticing , and the
person who makes It a habit to study tba
window decorations as he walks the streets ,
may acquire many Idea that will be of benefit
to him If he should ever want to furnish
a bouse of his own-

.Srvlfl

.

, TrT SwlM.
Leave Omaha today , .arrive Salt Lake to-

morrow
¬

, San Francisco next day and Los
Angeles morning of thd third , day. .That Is
what you can do vlfitha. Union Pacific , but
not via any other line.

Buy your ticked vtaf'Tle Overland Route. "
* A. C. DUNN ,

>CItyParana Ticket Agent ,
Farnam Street-

.Iluriii'il

.

by laiblleii I.eml.
Julius Alexander , 5colored man about 30

years of age , IMnu tit GlXKi North Thlrtj.-
elghth

-
street. nan bdllljr burned nbout the

last night by come , hot lead which h-

eAvmrdtd
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT-
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar owderT Frc
from Aromomi , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

wn Imndllnp. The right eyeball I * Imdly
Injured , but Ur Snvlllo thinks he will not
lose bis sight. Alexander was employed by
the water works company , nd with a num-
ber

¬

of other laborers wns nt work In laying
new pipes on Ninth street , pouth of Jnck-
ecu.

-
. lie wall handling n ladle full of cold

lead , when It suddenly dropped Into the
kettle of molten metal and an explosion fol-

lowed
-

, _

One Minute Cough Cure Is harmless , pro-

duces
¬

Immediate result ?.

With tlic IlcRiilurlty nt n Shuttle ,

And nearly as swift , the tralm of the Lake
SInro & Michigan Southern R'y n.ake their
trips between Chicago and New York , weav-
ing

¬

closer and closer day by day the miny
mutual Interests of there great commercial
centers of the United States. Departing
from the Van llurcn street station , located In
the? heart of the business district of Chicago ,

and arriving In Now York at the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

station , 43J strcct ( <tthe popularity of this
llco In point of time and convenlenca Is read-
ily

¬

understood. It seems almost tupsrfluous-
tn add lhat for this service the equipment
embodies all that In new and modern In the
art of car building ; apparently nothing that
would give one a felling of safety , comfort
and luxury has been overlooked. The sclml-
ule

-
provides morning , afternoon and evening

trains. Latest time Ublc , with all Informa-
tion

¬

desired , will be promptly furnished on-

application. .

B. P. HUMPIIRKY , T. P. A. ,
Kantus City , Mo.-

C.
.

. K. W1UEH. W. P. A. ,

_ Chicago.

niln i . si.
er-

a quarter to six ,

Thu new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a'quarter to nine ,

8:4fi: a. in.
City ticket office , 1401 P rnam street.

All Ciiiniiclltorn ,

The exceedingly fast lime to Colorado ,

Utah , Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California
now being made by the. Union Pacific places
that line In the lead for both first and second
class travel. For tickets , time tables or any
Information , call on A. C. DUNN , '

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. lliillrtln.
Evening Institute : Architectural drawing ,

Latin , mecllanlcal drawing , penmanship anil-
buslnepq 'corrorpdndcncc , fhorthund. Spanish ,

typewriting.
Gymnasium : Buslne = j and professional

men , 11:45: a. m. and 8:16: p. m. ; Juniors 3 to
B p. m. ; young men's graded cla , 8:15: to
0:00: p. m.

rnn.qo.tAiPAi..au..rns. .

Dr. J. I. Leas of Chadron Is a guest at the
Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. F. J. Hlckey and wife , Lincoln , Neb. ,
are at the Barker.-

W.
.

. Mandevllle of "Our Flat" company Is
registered at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Ralph Howard , manager "My Wife's
Friend" company , Is a Barker guest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles S. Crclgh of New-
castle

¬

, Wyo. , are guests at the Dsllons.-
Mr.

.

. O.'Q. Setchell and wife , Sioux City , la. ,

are registered at the Barker. Mr. Setchell Is
manager of Uncle Tom's Cabin company.-

W.

.

. P. Warren , G. Warren , Asa Rathbim ,

A. Absll , Colonel Bain , A. II. Bllven and
Scott Holbrook of Dakota City came to the
city last evening to attend federal court.
They are at the Dellone-

.At
.

the Murray : M. K. Sherwood , G. L.
Weaver , G. H. Stollman , G. H. McDevItt , A.-

B.
.

. Little , R. S. Kent. Chicago ; E. S. Good-
man

¬

and wife , G. J. Mills , J. R. Amory , W.-

B.
.

. Downing , Mrs. T. M. Bates , Now York ;
E. L. Keman , Blanchard , la. ; L. W. Wilson ,

Minneapolis ; J. R. Ross , Boston.
The following theatrical companies regis-

tered
¬

at the Barker Sunday : Thirty-four
members Thompkln's "Black Crook" com-
pany

¬

, ten members of Walker Wlilteslde's com-
pany

¬

, twelve members J. K. Emmet's com-
pany

¬

, nine members Robert Downlng's com-
pany

¬

, eleven members of. Emily BancKer's
"Our Flat" company. -

lit ( lie Ho.olN.-
At

.

the Dellone-D. W. Kerlln. Coleridge ;
11. M. ' Ne = blt. Oakdnle ; Oils Becber ,
Columbus.-

A.

.

. the Mercer J. M. Benstrln , Beatrice ;
I atuh Llphtner , Momoe ; W. H. Wlnter-
botham

-
, Genoa ; C. B. Campbell , Lincoln ,

At the Merchant.Tumes! ITu'-Helt , Papll-
llon

-
; N. A. Duff , M. E. UtifT , Nebraska

City ; 1. H. Tynduie , Lincoln ; _ '. A. Beebe ,

Wlsner.-
At

.
the Arcade Irvine C. Sfount , P. S-

.rieacock.
.

. Falls City ; Kd Stout , Geotse Hill ,
C. Nichols , Waterloo ; John A. Harmon ,
James McLaughlln , O'Nei-

ll.beecliam's

.

pilis are for bilious.-

less
-

. , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liverdizz-
iness.

-

. sick headachebad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetite.sallow skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills IDC

and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annum Him more ( hnn000 00* boxu.

Monthly
Pains

and nn.xloties can bb relieved to a cor-
talnty

-
by usin-

g1Dr. . Chevalier's
Female
Pills.Pr-

lpo

.

, 1.00 per box-
.If

.
you uro timid and In doubt as to

what will relieve you , bend for those
pills. Sent sealed seonroly by mall on
receipt of price-

.Sherman

.

& McConnell Drug Co

151.1 Dodge St. OMAHA , NEB.-

Ur

.

( mama utod Wool Boap ) ( Iwl.bmmi ) bud )

WO OLEXSnot shrink If

WOOL SOAP
Wool flfi-p li - < ll. te nd r ?re b-

pu.e
. .jfTbutlipur-

.Uwertb

-
. Tlie brit oleanier.Vuya t ti

- j
Two lie : tollot n l Jnundrr
. , Sc 4ae * Co. . Mik r .

Ci lli uHt. Uoitou , ill I ypiird hi. ,
bt. L-.uU,

My Dear Sir . . .
Practical resulti nro not extracted from n cocoannt.-

To

.

hlro slmro of a newspaper nnd spread thereon n lot of pretty
fljjurcannd some Yolo grntntnur , with nothing substantial behind It, IB ns
much recognized by intelligence , as n professional who would bo success-
ful

¬

because of his family nuiiio-

.It

.

requires earnest and untiring work , perseverance , honesty , capital
and what not to win success. The newspaper braggery won't' <lo.

Some clothcrs sell for instance 10.00 ulsters for 000. Teat is in
print and a vay from the store. Indeed , its 10.00 ulsters for 51600. But
all people are not suffering midsummer madness.

The difference here successful merchants Wo offer today to-

morrow
¬

next wee !: or as long as they're here , 2 kinds of extra long
bisters one of first rate Frolzo black the other of first rate Shetland-
black with 11 silver thread both strictly all wool , both lined with flannel-
both earelully tailored either prepared with as much care as would
warrant durability at

SIX DOLLARS : : : :

and they're 10.00 Ulsters.I-

t
.

means upon guarantee by a forfeit of one of these to all comers
thntonn like these ulsters or one nearly like it , could not bo had any where-
on the top of the green earth ( barring spite on the part of BOIUO jealous
dealer ) , for n copper loss than S1000.

And wo defy you to defeat us come along no one barre-

d."WHERE

.

DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO"CUPID-
ENE"MANHOOD RESTORED ] | rre., tVcseUW.

tloa of nfernoin Trench plijelclan , wilt quickly euro you of all nervous ordisease * of thp gcuvrnUve orpin , , rucli nt on21a bt o l ,Insomnia , 1'ulns In the flick , Hemluut J.mlsli iii , Nervous Debility ,
i'lmplcs , UnBincss to Marry , I.xliruntlnir DiiMns , Vnrloorcle an *Constipation. It stop ? nil loshrs by day or night, I'irvptits quick-
IKMol

-

_ _ _ , _ _ Ar-rrt. ) nil tbohorromoJImpot-iicy.
dischargenlilchIf notchcrKivt

'lTlH
InuH
iSfK:

toKprrmalprrliofum4
cleanses thoHvcr, tut* trNt *NO vidncysandthourliiaryorsaiisoIuUmnurlUes.-

C
.

V PIDEN-B ntrony thcnn nnd restores nnmll wo.ik organn.
Tim rf aron nutTcrori nro not cured by Doctors Is bccaunc ninety per cent are tronblcd Witt

... < Kin. CUPIDENK lithe only known remedy to euro vvllliout an opcnitlon. toooirnilmontI-
s.. A written KumnntPO given and mnney returned If Biz boxes does not filed a l erinauQtt. |Ai00ft boi.sixforf'i.OOby mull. 8onil forntmcircular and U'stlraonlala-

..1AlreE3l
.

V > AVOIjn--DICINKCO.r.O. BoiV70SanlTauclscoCal.
'"'OR BALE BY GOODMAN DRUO OCX. 1119 Far-nun St. Onulif.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

Ko

.

Holler. Ko Steam , ffo Englntcr.
Host I'o cr for Corn ami Food Mills , Hnllug-

liny , lUimilng Ureumerlco , ijepiuutorc , dc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to .Mif. P. , RtoSOH. P.-

fcenil
.

forGitftloKiiP , 1'rlct-v etc. , close. Itiltig ark to be don-
n'THE OTTO CAS ENGINE WORKS

33d A. Walnut 8t . . PIIir.AniSIPIIIA , PA-
.CMrato,245

.
Laic , St. , Omalia. 321 So. IStti St.

ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South

.BECAUSEK. . .
No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the Intelligent labor of of the hiishaadmun , who can sue*

cussfully grow iwo or three crops yearly. - -

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HOMES j
'

The ercat fruit erowlng and vegetable raising district of the South. A ell
that ralseg Biiytlilntr that KTOWK and a location from which you reach tha mar-
kets

¬

of the Tvliole country Your fruits and garden truck sold on tl ) ? ground
pluced in ChlcaBo. at. LoulB and New Orleang markets In 12 to i -

Jn this eardeu spot of America-

.NO

.

PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the Intelligent settler. One half the work you pow
do here will elvf four times the refults In thli wonderfully productive country.
The people ure friendly ; schools , clmrcheH , newepntiers tire plenty ; rallroa4 la-
cilltles

-

line , rinil u. soil whose rlchneas Is unsurpassed.

Two and Three Crops Cun be Succcsstully Grown _

the Same Year.
Timber Is abjnflant-I-uniber la cheap-Fuel coetg nothlng-CattU ax* Mtly

raised und fattened Orjzinif ti fine all the yeu-

r.CLIMATE
.

KXrM tiW& ?* nS&M "n'c' !: ifftifflSS-
of heat or eold ; unlcent! rain for all ciops.

20 TO 40 ACRES
To''?.' "are

orces TltrawberrleV piachii. plum ,. , apricot * , gropw , pew* , fls , early aj plw.-

ft.

.

. faot all email fruits , are aure ftnd profitable crop-

i.GO

.

SOUTH. GO SOUTH.

Orchard Homes
NO PLACE ON EARTH.ur-

pftBSfs

.
H > °" ' climate , location , present and future value or home Advantage ! .

The Most Equable Climate iti America ,
Thlg In your opportunity , The poe pin are friendly ; toliools euffloent! ;

DM lve : olulrclies llbn'il. Th tnt.rprleln man who to bet"r
the condition of hlitnelf anO bit fninlly ohould invoitlsate"ibis matt.r and he *m-

be convinced. Carflrully Sfclcfcted fruit giowlnj? and tfardcn land* we uoW offtr-
on liberal term * and r a onaule pr-

lcta.Qrchard
.

Homes
The moil carefully i lroted lands In bent locations , V.'Ill m kQ you money.-

WUJ1

.
Jtqw ini TOjue. WlJ suit you. Call on vis or vrHte for full informaUoiu
" - ' AMES. ,

AGENT,

Fitrttam Strtft. Omnlin , Neb.


